
Favorite Toy FridaysFavorite Toy Fridays

Build a tractor works on hand-eye coordination skills, fine motor coordination development,Build a tractor works on hand-eye coordination skills, fine motor coordination development,
and problem solving skills! It is a unique toy that isnt just “another truck toy.”and problem solving skills! It is a unique toy that isnt just “another truck toy.”
Ages 3+Ages 3+

Build a bird bungalow works on hand-eye coordination, sequencing, FMC development,Build a bird bungalow works on hand-eye coordination, sequencing, FMC development,
executive functioning. The cool thing about this toy is that you can watch how your craftexecutive functioning. The cool thing about this toy is that you can watch how your craft
attracts animals and learn more about the animals that will visit your bird bungalow.attracts animals and learn more about the animals that will visit your bird bungalow.  
Ages 5+Ages 5+

Works on postural control, leg strength, body awareness in space. Its appropriate for a largeWorks on postural control, leg strength, body awareness in space. Its appropriate for a large
variety of ages. Can make difficult transitions in home more fun.variety of ages. Can make difficult transitions in home more fun.  
Ages 2+Ages 2+

Water play mat to work on tummy time, rolling and sitting balance for infantsWater play mat to work on tummy time, rolling and sitting balance for infants  
Ages 3mo +Ages 3mo +

Good for a variety of early language development skills: requesting, expanding utterances,Good for a variety of early language development skills: requesting, expanding utterances,
describing, speech sounds, core wordsdescribing, speech sounds, core words
Ages 2+Ages 2+

1.1.  John Deere Build-a-BuddyJohn Deere Build-a-Buddy

2. 2. DIY Kid Art Craft Outdoor Birdhouse KitDIY Kid Art Craft Outdoor Birdhouse Kit

3. 3. Indoor Scooter Board with HandlesIndoor Scooter Board with Handles

4. 4. Tummy Time Inflatable Water Play MatTummy Time Inflatable Water Play Mat  

5. 5. Critter Clinic Doctor KitCritter Clinic Doctor Kit

Our therapists put together their favorite toy list for the holiday season! Each toy listed is a hyperlinkOur therapists put together their favorite toy list for the holiday season! Each toy listed is a hyperlink
that connects to an Amazon link for easy shopping. Click on the underlined toy. Happy shopping!that connects to an Amazon link for easy shopping. Click on the underlined toy. Happy shopping!    

https://www.amazon.com/TOMY-John-Deere-Build-A-Johnny-Tractor/dp/B06XWDXMLQ/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=build+tractor+toy&qid=1667324225&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIzLjI0IiwicXNhIjoiMi45MyIsInFzcCI6IjEuODgifQ%3D%3D&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/TOMY-John-Deere-Build-A-Johnny-Tractor/dp/B06XWDXMLQ/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=build+tractor+toy&qid=1667324225&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIzLjI0IiwicXNhIjoiMi45MyIsInFzcCI6IjEuODgifQ%3D%3D&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Toysmith-Build-A-Bird-Bungalow/dp/B07LD7X29W/ref=sxin_17_pa_sp_search_thematic-asin_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.dccc8512-cc15-4568-a700-b86af54b0693%3Aamzn1.sym.dccc8512-cc15-4568-a700-b86af54b0693&crid=1TVX5IEARSYHN&cv_ct_cx=kids%2Btoys&keywords=kids%2Btoys&pd_rd_i=B07LD7X29W&pd_rd_r=7ccafbe6-1977-4c29-91e9-9723f41ea365&pd_rd_w=ULKfR&pd_rd_wg=zUdeM&pf_rd_p=dccc8512-cc15-4568-a700-b86af54b0693&pf_rd_r=GPM7TYJKSYV7SVVGTAVK&qid=1667324355&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI5LjY4IiwicXNhIjoiOS42MiIsInFzcCI6IjkuMzQifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=kids%2Btoy%2Caps%2C126&sr=1-3-4a643ae4-6005-4b15-bc31-2c5125e2b25b-spons&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Plastic-Scooter-Handles-Physical-Education/dp/B00S6C3WM2/ref=sr_1_7?keywords=seated+scooters+for+kids&qid=1668537036&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B091PWV82Y/ref=twister_B091Q7ZG7C?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/B-toys-Battat-Doctor-Pretend/dp/B00IZDL3CS/ref=dp_fod_1?pd_rd_w=jjdSc&content-id=amzn1.sym.d4cdfb0a-d4b4-4f0b-8c51-55838af3328a&pf_rd_p=d4cdfb0a-d4b4-4f0b-8c51-55838af3328a&pf_rd_r=TQ2T4V6KBQGHEDZ7GSYB&pd_rd_wg=TLINR&pd_rd_r=12c501d8-1810-4da4-8927-5980a53e0700&pd_rd_i=B00IZDL3CS&psc=1

